
•flam Korn
RESTAURANT

reasonableAuthentic Chinese cuisine 
prices.

Try our NEW Family Style dinners - 
many selections at a low price.

Also, enjoy NEW Complete dinners.
Many Choices - Low Prices.

Serving wine and beer

846-8345
Mon. - Sun. 
Mon. - Sat.

11 am - 2 pm 
5 pm - 10 pm

Closed Sunday Evenings
3805 TEXAS AV. - BRYAN

TAOS
One Bdrms. from $290 
Two Bdrms. from $390

FREE Cable and HBO 
• Pool

• 24-Hr. Emergency 
Maintenance 

• On Shuttle Bus Route 
• Laundry Rooms 

• 3 Floorplans:
• Lofts • Flats 

•Studios

1505 Park Place 
College Station 

693-6505

B
METRO PROPERTIES MANAGEMENT INC

S€/A\lf®ll/A\
One Bdrms. from $290 
Two Bdrms. from $400

FREE Cable and HBO
• Pool • Tennis Court
• 24-Hr. Emergency

Maintenance 
• On Shuttle Bus Route

• Laundry Rooms 
Large Walk-In Closets

• 4 Floorplans
• Vz mi. to Campus

401 Anderson 
College Station 

693-6505

B
METRO PROPERTIES MANAGEMENT INC

NOTICE
New Summer Rates

Eff. Start at $150
1 Bedroom Start at

$175
2 Bedroom Start at

$210
Additional Discount on 12 month 
Lease

SUMMER SHUTTLE BUS

lUillouiick 693-1325 y
apartments

THE BODY 
SHOP

Come in during June 
for a free estimate on 

your vehicle which 
registers you for up 

to $700 FREE PAINT & 
BODY WORK.

(Drawing to be held June 30)

1st ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATION

Come in and see our expanded facilities!
696-1138Hwy. 60— 2 mi. west 

of 2818 (towards Snook)

All roads lead to SHOE OUT
30% - 50% OFF

Spring & Summer Shoes, 
Handbags & Legwear

SALE STARTS 
TOMORROW

THE SHOE STORE
Shoe Out, where 

you’ll find your favorite 
shoes at

traffic-stopping prices . . 
Featuring the best in 
name brand shoes.

Thie Shoe Storg

College Station’s Finest Shoe Store
Parkway Square

American Express, Master Charge Visa, Gift Certificates and Layaway

Texas Ave. South College Station
at Southwest Parkway

Z of July Specials. /
~ ~ Thurs June 28 - Tues- July 3

(We'ce Open Every Thurs.'t\l 9pm) / ^
" y All Books I07. Off Every T-Shirt in Stock
Morth Face Framepack 89°° Regularly to iF*?

All Daypacks 107® Off Sale Priced 5
High Country DaypacUs Shorts

^5^ 19^ Canterbury Rugby Shorts
Braun Travel Clock One Pair Regular Price l9°-2 

^5^ 19®^ 2pr. for^-
AH Celestron 3^r. -For Ad°-

TelfiSCOpeSf binoculars Woolrich Rec Shorts
107© Off Pair Regular Price. I29-?
Shoes 4 boots zforZO00 3for 26^ Tents
Nike Approach 0?i°^ AlderbrookjaS* 79*
£b*s 19 ' Tim bar line 2 J50*
Children^ Approach 24^ Updowner Hats
Danner Goretex. Boot 149^ 89^ ^9$ ggs

All Mens 4 Womens Sandals on Sale
4*Qt. Canteen w Cutter's

1 for 3^
2 for 4^

All Stuffed
Animals

30% to 50% Off

hole Earth Prc
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A&M prof named
agricultural fellow

By JIM BECKER cally r,evieVs st;|ndard* for
J '* agricultural machinery.

Reporter Reddell has been a member ofilj
Dr. Donald Reddell, a professor society for 24 years and has taugkii

Texas A&M for the past 15. Hesa; 
he teaches mainly graduate count 
and regrets not having as muchc» 
tact with undergraduates as j 
would like. The students he h 
taught, however, have made lu 
proud.

“The highlight of any teachersol 
reer is seeing his students do »t| 
and I’ve had my share of those' 
Reddell said. “I have former si 
dents who are professors themsthi 
at a half dozen universities inis 
United States, two or three whot 
managers in major consulting et; 
neering firms, and another h;| 
dozen who were international sit

of agricultural engineering, was ap 
pointed a Fellow of the American 
Society of Agricultural Engineers 
Wednesday.

Reddell was honored during the 
society’s annual summer meeting at 
the University of Tennessee in 
Knoxville. Election to Fellow is an 
honor earned by only about 2 per
cent of the 11,000-member organi
zation. Members must have a mini
mum of 20 years of active practice or 
teaching in agricultural engineering 
and 10 years membership in ASAE 
to be eligible for nomination.

In naming Reddell the Fellows
Committee stated: “Reddell has as- ciozen wno were imernauonaisia 
sumed the position of leadership dents are now making a majorc»I
and demonstrated an outstanding .i.„:——-------
ability to carry a heavy load in his re
search programs in agricultural 
waste management and groundwa
ter modeling. Results of his research 
have been widely applied by great 
plains farmers and feedlot manage
rs."

The society informed Reddell of student branch of the ASAE. 14 
his selection before the summer awards include the Deputy Chu 
meeting. cellor of Agriculture Distinguish

“I am extremely pleased to have Performance Award for Research 
been elected a Fellow of the society," 1980, Distinguished Young Agrio. 
Reddell said. “It is a very humbling tural Engineer for the Southwcstls 
honor because it’s nice to know your gion of ASAE in 1977 and 
peers think that much of you.” cultural Engineer of the Yearforii|

Assistant professor John Nieber, Texas section of ASAE in 1975 
one of Reddell’s colleagues in the ag- Reddell has published severalait 
ricultural engineering department, cles on agricultural engineeringdii

tribution in their own countries 
While at Texas A&M, Reddellhi 

been involved with several agricuk 
ral organizations and has recent 
several awards for his performam 
He has been an adviser for Alph 
Zeta, the agriculture honor fratt 
nity and has also been adviser foni

Slo

dem

said Reddell deserves the honor.
“I think it’s appropriate that Dr. 

Reddell is receiving the award be
cause of the contributions he has 
made to the society,” Nieber said. 
“He is an excellent teacher who pro
motes both a strong sense of profes
sionalism and ethics in his students. 
If anyone deserves the award, he 
does.”

Reddell said ASAE is the only or
ganization in the United States spe-

mg his years here. He is now 
volved in a project dealing »ii 
surface irrigation that will M 
farmers manage their water b« 
by utilizing computers and eleeir 
nic devices. Reddell also is involw 
in a project that will cool buildiig 
by using chilled water stored unde 
ground. He said the idea is feasd* 
and he is looking for a sponsor 
test it.

“There isn’t a big economici 
vantage to it over some of thes*cifically for agricultural engineers 

and is the largest in the world. He dard energy sources right now,In 
said the society has many functions. if the prices of electricity and natiin 

“The society is there to promote gas go any higher, it will definilij 
the profession of agricultural engi- have an advantage,” Reddell sat 
neering,” Reddell said. “It publishes “This project has definite potential' 
certain books with restricted read- Reddell graduated from Teu 
erships that wouldn’t ordinarily be Technological College with a B.S 
published and looks out after the le- agricultural engineering and rt 
gal and legislative interests of agri- ceived his M.S. and Ph.D. fromM 
culture. It also develops and periodi- orado State University.

Mennonite worker 
gets probation

United Press International

105 boyett College t
TiMBny.wi iimont wfrt iiii \ in ii

BROWNSVILLE — The first 
Sanctuary Movement member pros
ecuted for violating immigration 
laws Wednesday told the federal 
judge who sentenced her to proba
tion that she does not feel that help
ing Salvadorans fleeing Central 
American death squads made her a 
felon.

Mennonite lay worker Stacey 
Lynn Merkt, 29, of Colorado 
Springs, Colo., told U.S.. District 
Judge Filemon Vela in a packed 
courtroom that the Reagan Admin
istration’s support of a government 
in El Salvador that has killed 40,000 
people and shoots dissidents is con
tributing to hundreds of refugees 
fleeing to the United States.

Vela told Merkt he believed she 
was a “conscientious person” and 
that her “charity and love” helped 
mitigate her punishment. He then 
sentenced her to 90 days in jail, but 
suspended the sentence and placed 
her on two years probation after ex
acting from her a promise that she 
intends to violate no more laws.

She could have been sent to 
prison for up to 15 years and Vela 
warned her he might deal more 
harshly with future Sanctuary 
Movement people who run afoul of 
immigration laws because "people 
know now the law will be applied.”

Vela said Congress is the correct 
forum for opposing the government 
refusal to grant refugee status or ex
tended departure to Salvadorans be
cause, “judges cannot change the 
law.”

Merkt was convicted last month of 
conspiracy and aiding and abetting 
the transportation of two illegal 
aliens after an all-Hispanic jury de

liberated 17 hours over three if 
the longest jury deliberation inli 
memory of longtime Brownsvi 
federal court officials.,

More than 150 Sanctuac 
Movement supporters 
throughout Texas jammed ill 
courtroom for the sentencing a# 
spilled out into the hall.

Also present were MauricioVal 
21, and Brenda Sanchez-Galao, 
two Salvadorans who gave emotion 
testimony during Merkt’s trial 
month that they had witnessedtl«i 
relatives and friends being tortntf 
in El Salvador before wading tlrf 
Grande and making their way 
Casa Oscar Romero last Februar)

Merkt was arrested by the Bon 
Patrol on Feb. 17 near rein 
Guerra, Texas, while helping 
two Salvadorans and SanchezC' 
Ian’s 18-month-old baby skirt diet 
points in a Roman Catholic Diocft 
of Brownsville car.

Merkt read Vela a threefl 
hand-written statement saying a pi* 
sentencing officer had asked her 
she was guilty as the jury found! 
May 14.

“I don’t think so. And indeedtl* 
matter is still unresolved — we 
appealing. I find it incredibly b' 
to believe that what names ® 
felon is an act of helping people 
that as it may; this matter needsf*1 
ther resolution,” Merkt told Vela

“...I’m no celebrity. I’m nomad) 
And I’m no felon,” said Merkt, 
teaches English to Central Amelia 
refugees staying at the Gathol* 
sponsored Casa Oscar Romero 
nearby San Benito. “I am a wo# 
with a heart and mind. My 
commitment connects me to pc! 
and justice.”

TACOS
BURRITOS
TOSTADAS

WITH THIS “ONLY ON SUNDAY’ COUPON

ONLY

39<PINTOS ’N CHEESE
VALID

QUANTITIES
UNLIMITED

ONLY ON SUNDAY” 
JULY 1, 1984

AT

ARCHIES
IHCOBEIili

310 Harvey Rd. 3901 S. Texas Ave. 920 Texas Ave.
College Station Bryan Bryan

Not good with any other offer. Valid only on Reg. Tacos, Bean Burritos, Reg. Tostadas, & Pintos Ti Chest
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